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MltKOTOItV.

HT0VKS AND TINWAHK.

JAt.oit Miii-., iionior In sloven A tinware, Maineourt lmur.
m. nuiT.ur. Mmph and tlnurue, ItnpeitA. block, MalnM, , went Df .Market. sbn

CLOTHING, AC.

OMiVVIINliniUJ, mprclinntinnor7MalnTtM 2.1
homo,

II, tr In elothintf.ctc.; llnrlmim' bulldinu. Main
direct. vl mi

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AC.

I N. MOYKK, drniriilstnnd anotheenrw V.

J ctmnKe block Main Ht.

II I'. LUTS5, tlruKitist ninl npotheenry, Hnpert
Ut hloeiE. Main t,, west of Market,

CLOCKS, AVATCI1KS, AC.

I (tlTIS I1KUNH VUIK svateh and elorle miiUrv
1 j near Riilh''Ht corner Main and Ih)iiI.vl-ti-

f II. HAV (1K. dealer hi clock, wulche mid
, Jeveir, Mnlu st., iifiulj M.istli' Amctiean

house.

HCATIU'AltT, svnlchatid do. k muke Maiket

HOOTS AXI) SUOKS.

OM, llIOWN, bout ntul Klmoiimkrr.Mnlii street
American home,

H()l,M;ii:i.nianur.Kttiier and dealer in hoots
and t)hiip.vMninslM eppoMlu Kplcop,il church

IIIIXUY KLI.IM, manufacturer and denier In
II boob ami shoe, (jroctilC'S t teM Cast Jtlooins-hu-

Main st.

0AVI1) lir.TZ, lKKit nml slmoinaltiT, Main St.,
Ilarlinan's ktorc, west nt Maiket strctt.

vl-- 1.1

PltOEKSSIOXAIi

I H. HVANH, M. 1. HiiruiMm and ph sldati fnulh
ti ftldu Main td below Market.

H. l Kiniu'V tmrceou de ntlt,teelhelrretOH. without pain. Main M., nearly opposite
l.pteeopal Chinch. lnld
T H. M'KKIWY, M. 1. mintenn and physician
J Bouth side Main st., below Market,

ItlTTTKU, M, I. MirKcon and Phydcian,TC, st,, abose Main.

It. 0. HOWKUiKiirKUfm duntlKt, Main hi.,DM. court hoime.

MIJililNKHY A FANCY GOODS.

At ISM XA7AV, IJAItKIXV, milliner, Itamev
Jlhullolnir, MalnM,

tISS A. 1). WK11I1, fancy Rood, notions, brinks,
1U fctationery, noitli sldo Malnstre-ei-t below Mar- -

El'ttrEIlM.lX, millinery Mid fancy pi hN
tlnireh, Main t.

1 JUMA A. X MADi: ItAItKT.KV. laUc
ill loaksand dress pallern.i, houtlieast corner
laln and wt"t nt.

1 1 IHS M, DKItUICKHON, millinery and r.tnev
i)l(!nol!l Malnst.,npiOHltu Colli t House,

M. 11. PURMAN, milliner. Main Bt bolowMHS.I man's ntorc, v.vt of Marktt st. r.U

rpJIi: MIHMIM 1IVUMAN millinery and fancy
1 good, Main Hlroetjust below American house.

vl.nll

IIOTKLS AND SALOONS.

and eating rmlonn,TI,KAfOCICtnvBtor st., Balteer Lcacwk sutierln;

uriDMYint a .lAmitv. confectionrv. bakery,
H and oyster saloon, wlioloaIe and retail. Kx

chanffo block, Main at. Ul3

confectionery, bakery, and oys-- 1IIOXttAVKUH, and retail, Malnbt., Just
below Iron,

nxeiiANon IIUTKU by J. V. Caslow, Main
J J st op)fNlto court hotibe.

iMKUtOAN HOUHK,byJoitN Lkacock, Main
A Bt wt'Bt of iron street.
1,01 tKH 1I0TKL, by O. W. Mal'U tit, east nd of
I1 .MalnM.

BTOHNKTt, refresliment aaloon.Maln nt.,J"tB nbo o court house. vl-- 13

UAHI)Y, rrfrcuhimmt waloon, i:xchanj,(JK. JjuwHun Caiman, HuperlntenJcnt vlnl l

II. (J1IXMOHK, refreshment HaJoon, HhlvrVW block houUi Rldo Main Ht, vl--

MERCHANTS AND UJtOOKUS.

1J Main
XJ st., above Court IIou.e vl-- n i.

SII. MILLKH, dealer In dry oods uro'crf.
Hour, salt, sIkh, noiluns, mi

KRchangu block, Mainstreft,

NKAL A Co., dcalem In dry fcondj.,
M'KIU.VY Hour, feed, salt, Hh, lion, n.iiK
etc., iioitbciust corner Malutiiul Maiket hi,

11 . . J1U .IV, lliiiw ii in I i "run mum
II Main st., above court lumxp. V I

i MAJtlt.dij Koodsand notions koihiih t.

eornci Main ami lionstn.
,1, lUtOWlin, dry Roods rroceih, erciiorth-veK- t.J corner Main nml Iron sis I nJ.t

H)KV, A. If A UTMAN, dry Koods, notions and
HiBroc1c Main t.,opptHltu Kpiscopul cburcii.

HUNHIIHIIO KH, (ftKcnt.) Krocerlcs, tobae.HII. and eonfectlomiry, Main st,, btlow Amcr- -

icau house

i A. UKOKIiKY, Keystone, hhnentoio, books and
IL Jtlonery, soulhwtst coiner Market and
Muinst, MiH

lirll.t.lAM IlItAKMlTH. confectioneries Main
W st Just above court house.

MKNHl'NIIAr.Ii.Kciieral slock of merchiin.
1j, dlxoand lumber, corner of Main street and
lerwlek road. MiW

ItoMHINH, dealer In tlrv uoods urc rleetc.TJ. block, Main ut below lion vl-- n U

I K. (HUTON, (iiocerles A Provisions, south-deas-

corner Main rind Hon Htreds l

f W.HNYDKU, liardwarc, cutlery, Rn, etc.
Main fit,, below lion, 111 hi

dealerlu choice dry Kood. House- -AJ.8L0AN, fresh Eroccrits, etc., etc. Main
st., opposite court lionse, lul-l

1 K, KYKIt, groceries and general metchandUe
J Main st,, above West

T T.HHAltri.KHS, tlry Koodf. CIrecerles, loot,
it shoes, etc., Kupirt block, Main st,

Market.

M1S0KLLANKOU8,

u furniture rooms three utory
U. brlclc on Main st., west of Market t. nii

J. TIIOUNTON, wall raner
nml fixtures, llupert blovk, Main st, VI 111.1

rr UOHi:N'H'mc:fv. nhotnuranher. liseha nee
11. block, Main st opposite court hoiibe, vliH3

HI(1Alvr nlmlixfrnnher. Hurl man's build'
ul inuiiortheasteorner Main and Markets!, I

HAUTON.lobaoconUt.and dealer In stoveNW, Main st. ,oppolte courthouse. vl--

t n. T'HIOiF.I.T.. saddle, trnnk and harness
J maker. Main st below court, house. lnn(

KOHTKIt. Olue Maker, and Whllu am' ftmcy
Tnnpr,scottoHii, vl-- n 17

DLOOMBmntO M'MMKU CO.. Mit tuny 111 rn
ljana ueaieis In Lumber, or nil kiiutx. piainint
mill near the

J1IT1LHMAN, Paddle and huincss maker,WJ, hontliwi Kt corner Mnln and Maiket St." Mill
1 w ITM AN. maibln work, near southwest

A. Main and Market stu. s

II.ltlNfll.Kll.ilenlcr In ntnium, orcotiH nmlIt. tin ttileoni,.nt O. W. Cut el 1'H fill lilt luo loonii
ll

Til H.MABTKltH, IiKent for drover A llalier'n
1, nuwlntlinueriliic. Main tt. llnrtmau'H liliilil

JIli, UJI blHlTH.

1 W. lirmilTWH r Keenml (loorfrolll
1, nortlisvriit corner Main ami iron nts,

Wl'KAl'OCK. Notary VllMle, uoiUieiu.1 comer
it,

I" HN A. l'UNHTON, mutual and em rnt Urn
tl liifiur.lii'e. eouiviany.iioitheaMeoilier Mutn nml
V.Ut,

MKOHdK MAHHKHT, nianurai'tuier ami rilr
near hharple foundry. vlnil

U .1....U. tH ...llr.u. 1,1

1 hfrlln'M alley, bucAiof Ameilcan Imube,

bA Ml 1.1. JAt.OllY, llnitila Kli.l llrowuSlonn
y117

OUANOHVILLU DliJKCTOUY.

Dtt. (I. A. Ml:(l.ll(ir.l,, .llM.-lnl- l nml .tineon.st , next ihior to (ItMnVn Hotel, vlnl7

HHH'K ltoN-- nml rpfreshtnent Milonn, 1v
l.illy, rortii r of Sliitiintul T

QV"A N f IT I :t., the tinner liwuc by John Hny.
O iter, Mnln tntHHo I'lne. vl-- 17

l K. Ht.UAN. tleulcr In lry rimmIh, jrroerrte'.,
U. lnlnlier una general .MerelutnillHe Main H,

rilllo.MAH UIJCKI.H, wul.Uonn.l llmneHH maker
I Mnln M., ftbove the swriu Hotel, VNnl7

U II, NMITJI, innntirnclnrer of lin wuro nnl
ueiuer in Moeseic, .liun hi, nlioM' 'he

Hwnn Hotel. 17

y.Min:i, r.vr.m:rr, iiruKNt Aotheeury,rj.Muln HIKet. vl n

I A II. W. fOI.IIMA.V, Mi reliant tnllnr nmlA. (leliUtilllilslilnijKooils, .M.ilnxt., next ilwrtolliohrlikliolil.

MH. HAYIiritMT, C'ln. ki, Willi ii.V nluUiUMn
(Inliiiiiicl Wntchei lor wile, Main

M belou' rlne,
t

I .V.M1W II. HAltMAX. (niihTenirtUi r, nnT Vn-t- j
iletliilin- .Mnln M,, Ik low I'lne.

U ll tlAIir. f. KM' t I'll. Cinrrdlnnerv, ().vl.
I'lne Hl ltluili Mnln itnU

Kll.&c. Kl:U'II.V-.lt-
,

lllu. in Mill
nenr I'lne.

Wff.l.IAM lH'.l.ONd Mhoein.il.ernnit irmii"iTrSc--

turernt IIUel!,MlllSIweMoflMll0 Vllll'J
I.M.1A.-- fNYhl'.lt, I'lour mil Mill, nml
Ii Deuarlli Ktnlu, .Mlllstrei t. i;

I CWIX II. 8Cl!ITVI,l:il, Iron loim.ler, Miuhln-- I
jht, ntul Mnnnl'ietiiier of i.low, Mill Ht.vt-nl- 7

A. YVII.l.tAMH a (o,,rimn-rn-
Mill Mtreit,

I ul I.V KI.I.I.KIt, Hoot unil Muiinni!, r, Vine
) Htleet, oppoMlte the Aeiuleiiiy

II. II I'll 111 Nil. I llltlll'lli:ll,Cnri.i men nmlA, llnllileiH, .Main rMieot, helow I'lne.

DAMWr.l. HIIAIlVI.r.sS, Mnkrruriliolliijliillat
IJ Ulillll Cmille. .Mnln .11. i'nj.

LIfillT STKHKT DIUIXTOKY.

DlTI'.ll ;.NT, ilenlir In ill kikkN, KHH'etles
I Hour, feeil. mlt. iMi. lion, nulls. tc., I.IU'ht
Htreet.

TKHWIM.MlCIt, Cabinetmaker, Ihidertaker
and (.halimaker, VMHU

I 1. KHMd'.Y, llackimith, oppoHilu poft olllce,

ir i OMAN A. Co, Whrclwrihts tlrst door
II abo school house.

MUM. L. ICI.lNI.'t iniltlnery and t.iney Roods
Mllb

J V. HANUIIY. ilcaler in Until r, Hides Haik,
J etc. Cash paid tor Hides

rM, M. I 'NT, dealer in utoven and tin uue In
H all Its hraii('he4.

nr.Ti:it . (jMAN, mauuractuur and dealer In
I boots- tind shoet,

JIIKSEYTOWN DIKECTOHY.

1 N"l)lti:V MADIMIN--
,

ile.iler In ilry koikIs, cni--
eerles. cruln. limiher ete., .

TACOII A. HWIHIir.lt, ilealor In Hhli'i, Leather
fl ItalU cte. Miullson town-tlil- Colniiitfla eoiinly
1'it,

is mid htiancrH entertained.

HOTELS AM) SALOONS.

O N G V O N D II O T K L.
lire underslcned havin leaded and

ed til koi n I st lo the abue n House,
Kituate

AMONG TMi: MOUNTAINS
In t ho Iwrdcrs of Columbia and Hulllan counties
in ouo of tlio most biyuitlful unci healthful relouH
Inthofttate; is fully prepared to accommodate
vltyorn and sojom ners

WITH TJinfU TAMIUKM.
Thol'oad and streams are tt It stocked with

drlli'ious 1Kb ol mau kinds lncludiiu
T It O V T A N H 1' K II,

and boats In ooil order HI bo kept fur
and amusiiueut of truest m. eillur

for tibhliu or l nsuie excursions upon this beau-
tiful sheet of ati.r whlth In

hi;vi:itAi. mim:s in i;xti:nt.
Sui rounded by an extenshe poresLtheie Isalltn--lei-

to the hnulsm-i- a splendid Held lot bib oun
peeuh.o "polls, and e.eiclso with his

H t ii A N 0 O I N.
His Uirderwlll be alttai, p.ovided witli t h

deltc.i it h oi I he season ; and his ItarstoL-k- d wtilt
lJi!Kh l.iiji I'lis. 'Itm House is huut and eoumin-illou-

lie Htubt inu ex h usi i aiidsulc.
The Huii-- Ih renrliesl fioiit several nolnts on

the llloomslmi , a I ucliawtun i Itallload: and
a spb ulld p' pa I1 IIIOllI . Ht Mllll
liter. H It. 11 YHIMfsl.

Ma 17, iMir- -

L t M L I A I! t' I 1.

ii j. it n a u i s I'd ii n r.i:.
Iavi:.(j lulily itirhasnl and lUteil up Hi

clUUnoHu HobisdTi Hotel 1'iopeity, located a
u:t pooii.1 aiiu i: tiu; eoi'iir notsn.

oHibes.iaie side of the Mrtot, in the limn of
H oomwhuii:: and huvltiK ot'tained a license lor
the same as a

R K S T A U R A N T,
the I'i'opi Utot has determined to t to tin j

visit line the town on biislm s oi i ieasiut ,

A I.I itm: moki: HOOM.

His stabllni; also i ixlen-l- i . and Isflttcduii
to nut hue, rh sand caiikut' In tiiediy. He prom
ises in in i ei vi in on in ii in i ins in ii is Hii ti
btt condiit led In an oideily and law tul mannei j
(Hid he lespiillully solicits a til thepllbliii

'iltonagc, (iii i. - oi.

fORK'S IIOTKL,
OKOllOi; W. MACOKIt, Proprietor.

The alio- e welUkimu u hotel has recoil undci-con-

i iid etil cluiuces In Its Internal (tilling tut nts,
ii iil ttu . m li Inr ii ii linn iwi'w lo his lol luer custom
and the traclllmr public that Ids accomodations
tor tnecomiori m ins yuesisuiesecoHu m tumv ui
tint oriiinlr,- Ms IiiIiIk til il1lHVs be loll lid M10- -

plied, not only with substanllal lliod, but with idl
the deilc.iclesof the hc.ison. IIU wlnt" and li
nn, us thai iirinn mr ieera'e known as
" M,lf, rfi. niirfhnvixf illrect from the lmoni llmi
nouses, aie euuieiy piue.iiii'i ni4- - num tin ii'sonous ih uas. He is ihankfut for a llbeial oat toil'
aue In the past, and u lit continue to It In
thefntlire. (irolUii: W. MAVOKH,

Mil-- SWAN HOT ML,

the t'prnt nousF.l
OHANOnVlM.n, COLUMBIA CO., VA.

Ths subhcrlber respectfully Itifoims his fi lends
nml the putillc, mat im lias taueu me ai)oe wi li

please-- to leceivo the custom of 'all who will
nvor mm wan a can.

nr. wii.h Kixr a good taui.i:,
lUr well stocked with the best of Llouors. and

eMry nuri win nu inatie to miner emiie smis-
taction. .idii , ) im.ii,

immKovuie, i'u., JMatcn i iw7-n-

"lXCIIAXOK SALOON,
1 It r ropneior 01 ne j .xi'iutiiH"miuMiii nut imw

on hand a laico stock of
Ht'M.Mldt lir.KUHMHMKN'lH,

ctinsisllliK of
KJ'ICI-f- O) HTMtM, BAUlll.NrJi. TKlfK, lait.OOMAH

NHKF.1 TONUI'K, llOII.r.ll K.f.S, HWKUZKU t'Jll.KsF

LAG KR RKKR, ALIO, AC.

j COMi: ONK, COMi: AM- - AMI bKK, --ft

LAWSON CALM AN,
Huncrlntcndeiit,

lllooinsburu, May S, Jfi67.

Tiik subscriber res net t fully in form his file lals
ttntl the public, that lie has Uken the nboe wt 11

known Houo ol ruteitnlument, nml will be
leiistil to iteeie tho custom ul till who will

nvor mm wiiu a can.
nr. will ki:kp a ooon tahli;

a lliu- wi II stocked Willi tin best of Lluuois ard
tiser. enoit w in tie muitii to rcp'iei eniiro satis'
lacuon. e . (i. jim. i tr.jtii.il

Kspy, I'a., Apill IV, 1M.7.

jRlCK IIOTKL,
OltANOKVILLK, COLUMIIIA COILS' I'Y I'A.

HILTON H. DAILY, I'KOI'KJ IVl Oh
HaviitK taken possesUm of this mdbsiiiwti

buns mi loim Kt id b HunuiJ LnchII, Ui fro
eat. tot liuHi'itt lit itpumtineut lei all and fun Ish-t-

JIAH AND I Al Hlllwilh thoihohisl Ik) nrs
and dt Ucui Um. ILs sluLle Ut not txet UtO
In tliu louiiI t aii'l nt) ; uiim sUU Ije siwuM to
aei iiiumoduiu ivuest u(

EIU'UANT'K IIOTKL,
t; K0K1II lOUliril illUKT

I'llll.AIII.I I'lll V.

J A V (1, M KIIHIIN Vriiiieh r

il,y I, IfcUMy.

She
BLOOMSBURG, FUIDAY, FEBRUARY

waiihuniiajN.hniTnUMtnaii'tTunTi-fir-

Wrk.,liit..ilrirv,Url,k(iid.

THE COLUM BIAN,

A lioinoci'uliu NoVi-p;ApJ- l,

( pi ni.isnm Kvntv Ht.nn 101tMNfi r
IILOd-MM- H(J, I'UAA' ,

Tl I Mprltu'lplei of thin 'a per a ieoftlie.fi 1U1 son-Ia- n

Hclnol of poll Ics. Tho ii pi Inclples will ne e

bo compromlsi il, j et I'fiurtey and l;Indei Altai

not 1"! torirotb nludlrtcu)ln(ttliem,v.betli('rwllh
individuals with contemporaries or the Plena
The unity, happiness mid i iosperll of lhe nun-ir- y

Is our ittin and ob.i ct ; and at the mcati to
Keeutellmt, we slnlt labor honevlly and earhotly
lor the harmony, suceesniind Ki'nwthof oar organ-

ization,
TuHMsop.sriiM'isii'rtoNs 'fwii dolhiiM a iar

If paid In HdUtnee. If not paid In advaiu-- luo
dollars and fifty eenU ill bPlnvnitablyt harcroil,

Tphmm or AnvpiiTiMNft Oiiewpniie(li n lines
nrlessioneor tlnee tnieitloim tl,W each mbst-.iie-

liiflciihm ccntH.
IM. 'M. Cm. I v.

onf niuare. 5l,w $ti,(M (l,"t
'1 no Mjiluies iM
Till l HIplHIC

Hrpiaref U.t-- LlVo
Half column 1J,U0 l."i,l)0 ",)
One column. ts'M aija .'lo.iia nj.ui

lccutorn and AdmlnNtiatoi's Not It o Au-

ditor's .Notice .V't. Other aiH el tUemetils Inser-

ted accoullnjr tosped.vl contnict.
IUislnersntitlcf s without adveit li men t, twenty

cents per tine.
Tiiuislenl aiH i rti'i ments payable Inaduiiu-o-al- l

others duo after th Hut iu'itition.
1 is, In till etna, mole likely lo be MiUstu- -

tory, both to subserlbets and to tho rublhhers
that remit tatters and all comma nlcat Inns reaped-li- i

tlo Imsinesof the paper, be sent direct to the
tlllcoof publlcalloii. All lellers, uhtMhor rilatlnjj

to the edltoi lal or business concerns of tho paper,
and tilt payments for subscriptions iulertKln,
or Jobbing,', are to be made to and addiessed

IHlOrrcWAY A VUVAVM,

"Ojlumbitm OJJicr,"

lll.ooMsliUKd, I'A.
I'rlnled at fiobKon's Kulldlu, near the Court

House, by Chas M. VaMibusi.ii'f,
I't: VNK It. KNVlM'lt.

BUSINESS CARDS.

on

P1UNT1 NO
Neatly eveeuleilnt Ihlinntc.

M. 31

ATTllllKin-AI-I- i A W,
Anhhilnl, Heliuylklll County, I'enu'a.

M. K. JACKSON,
ATTOllN 13 Y. AT-1- . A W.

Verwlek, f'olr.nilil-- Crlunty, l'enn'a.

riiAiKiii,
A I X U Jt K i. - A T- - U A Y,

llerwlck, C'uliintbJa-t.'ounty- , l'cnn'ji.

niiT'IA;M II. ARROTT,
A T T O Jl a K T - A T - L A W

CKNTHA f I , I .

fi W, AIILLRR,
A I Tt it N n

Olllce with K. II r.ntii In brick hmPllicr ad- -

olnlliu I'oM Otilce Ituliuties, li.uk-Pt- ni.it
lislotl'i eoliei'ti'il,

JOHN O. FRHK.K,
AT TiiUN

Oillee In Hi iisU r nnd ibeordei's ntliee, in tho
basement o the ( oiirt il msn, ttlfiomsburc. !'.

R ORKUT V. CLARK,
A TTO U N K Y-- T- - I, A V

corner of Main nnd Market streets, tvr
Vhvt NuCnjint ivmk, nioomsbuitr, lt.
II.' L i TT L K,

T'I'O 1! N II Y- - A r. A '.V.

omei'iin Mnln Mii-el- , tn Inhk l.ull.Um helim llie
uit lionse, lUoiit.iHlin'-,I'a- .

a imoCKWA Y.

TTon n' v t i. v v,

utooMrfiifiin, VA,

C.lirl Itiiowti Atlev. ii.vi tint
llllilliiitll Oltli-e- ,

;r. li, KOI! I SOX,
,U'toiini:y-.t-i,.- i v,

VMIOUIII no. I'f.v.s'A.
Oillee 111 I'lninaslS llilllcllli! Mtln htru t. V.-

if the Amei lenii House, tny l'i'7.

Loris ui:rnhari)
Iclultv that he Is now piepnrnl to do nil kinds of

platlna.siWi r or cold, HccH.ii7.

V C T J O N K K R.
Jl HhtiM I I J I' I V1 . ,

litis Inu follrtw d (he inoJesslon o Puldle Vt lldue
Crii r tor inanv years, would Inlorm IiN liienos
that he Is slill In the tleld, ready nnd ulllinu to
fittindloall tlto duties nt his calllnK. l'eisotw
ilesh Ina his services should call ov wiilo lo hint
at liioonisinittt, i'u. ni'irsi-i-

R. W. IL RHADLKV,D
ll.alu Assistant Medical Director J. H, Aimy.j

PHYSICIAN AN H U It (J Kt) N,
4eoilleeat the bouse opposite Hhho'H It lock

llloomsburtf, I'i.
Calls piomptly att uJed lo both nlahtand day.

ltloomsbura, Jan. Is Sil7,

s. o. a ii I V K ,

c a ii i n r. r m a i: i: it,
AMI VIANUKAI Tl'IIFIl IIV II K

SASH, Ul.INDH, DOOI1S,
8 II V T t i: U H, 51 " U I. 1) I N (I H.

VJI)ov fuamks, ac.
MAIN H111H-T-

ni.odM'-m'ii- a, VA,

June 1?7,

s. COLLINS,
V A H Jl I UNA II I K

SJIAVINO, JIAIlt CUTTIN(i
AM'

bHAMl'OOINtl HALCON,
Os i r Wldmnyt r A .lacobj's leo Cream Suh n.

111 OOM4IUMIO, I'A.
Hair Dv'tinu mid WhisktiK eolored btatk o

l.i n Mnl r TiitiU In dehtlo ibi lit I till uud hi nu
llislnejihi hair: will leMou hair to Its oi Iclmil
color without K.illnw: tb tlmst labile onstjiiiih
mi mind.

V N T I S T R V.X)
It, t . HoWLIt, M Nil i,

Hi nm Culls othis Iilt piof.si'm MtvUihto
i in. in. i iu nnd ui, nt If i.ii ii iii Mini to). hum ntul I

flitltj. It Mi l aittl to ulli ml all the
lations in Hie lliirol his taotesKlon, nnu

U ptftvhh d v.'ilh thi hdtst Inn tosed 1'oju sj i.n
Tuii.i ublib will be iliMltitl ili liolil lilailUir.
wlTsuViiiidiubbt r taist to lot k lib will as I lit mil;
orhi its in. iii in f ii im nu o.v in n mi'
tuoftl appiosHl hit ihi'ds, hmI all oiuathm.
ilw. t, , i h in. link ii i, it tin ix i lv ill U lull d to.

lit side mi ii ml 'Il'ie a uw tloors iibou-Com- thn
lionse, same side.

Itluoiiulmiu, '''Hi

rAUTJIA A KNtiri.MAK,
IMIlACl'll, A HI IIAII

M NUr.C101tY,
k.j il oiini iiiinn.-ii- n,

1' .if I oluw Wu"il,

I'll , 1 1 I'I, V li I A,

j, W, Willi wan. II, V. J2tani.iiAN

(Choice ioftviu
Sl'K'IDA It CAT.

11 V I01IV tlt'll!..
'Ih re wnsn innn nnined rtmifon,

He Uvl tin Market Mlrrit,
ll had aopeckled Thomas Cat,

'I hat couldn't well hu beat ;

H" d eaten more ruts and mice an t slch
Thau fort cats coiil-- i at.

lhl- - fit would cotie 'ili.t Lk I'isilii
Ain' climb up on a hvt r,

And there he'd sit and lick li'isclf
And purr soaw nil ((iiL'er,

Hi l I'm wtisnti would j 11 at him ;

lint still he d purr-cu'e- .

And tlfMi he'd climb the moonlit fM.cc,
An loifai tun and yowl,

Alt spit, and claw nnolher tut
Alongside of I ho Jowl,

And then they both would sh,i!u ih.-l- tallit,
An Jump a roii nd i,n,l hou I,

filith!;iVie cut tif ruinson'ft
Yras fearful tin n to see;

lle'.tj 4!t precl'inlr like he wm
To iwfiil ajonv ;

'Voit'd think a s stomach-ach-

Hh I Irii"! sumesinall b.i'jy, It
M all i tie niothei-f- . ai th sh

Waited bv ihehovrld din,
Wont I Use rlaht upnnd seal eh hair biUs if

'In (hid Aoum uori in, pin ;

All 1 still MiIh lortuiv tut would keep
A hollet In die sin.

And as for Mr. t iiruuton of
'TwMs more than h "mild bei.t.

And so he hl.tled his on , its
UiRlit Ihiotuh th.' tnldnl.flit hU ;

lkit Hits vocirerous '1 i at,
Not one c lit did hf ejre,

si ill he jnwlod and kept his rnr
A standin' up on end,

And hW old spine up
As far as il would bend, io

A.s II h's hoj es of h.ippiMss
Hid tin his bin us dt pi nd.

J'tit while In' of hS pine
And 'v'altln' to attack

A cat upon the other fence,
Then came an awiul enn k j

And Mils here speckled Thomas ent
Was busied In he Kit k.

W.ien I'urtiuson caiiieduwii in tt day,
Theie lay his old feline,

A lal not nllfn was left In hhu
Although he had h td nine, of

"All litis here comes" u Ud

"of curvin'of hlsHplne."

Now all ye men whose if mkrhe.uls
'I his palulul tale does i sck,

Just take this inorat lo yotirselses,
All of on, w Idle and black i

li'iii'i eser gti, like this here uti,
'losiltlu" up jour ba"k!

UsrcUnncoitiS.

Speech of Senator Doolittlc, in tho
United States Senate, January- - 23,
1RIK

Jin. Doni.iTTi.i: Air. I'rt'slilcnt, llto
tiiiu-tio- ii in the simcmliiiunt ii
oH'ori'il by me is wlicthqr CoiiKri'$- - is
ntill rcholvcu to hiilijfci the wltito pco
lite of tilt' Hnulliern States to tlto donil
nation of tlie la'Kid r.ieo tit tlio ooint of
the litiyonot, or whether Uidkicss, in
ilt'fi ieneo lo tlio reeentlv exnres0(l will
of tl'o Ameriean (leople, now so far
niotllfy tlieir policy n to lenvo tho

in tlio-- o Stilton In tho hands
of the white met) mm of the more civil
teed portion of the blnckb? That is tho
linked nuestioli.

Sir,' why presi this negro supremacy
over tlio willies v w lint reason can you
1,'ivey i inivo iit'iini inrco ei nil
iiwcis to thi-- . iiuc-tio- worthy of no
tke:

I'ir.st. lccntiothoSlnl(MofthoSoiiUi
ii'ieeted tho iiitiendmenl
siihin tied bv ( omrre

Si i olid, lit eau-- c tho iietrroe- - are loyal
uud tho white- - al : nnd

Third. llir.ttiM' il u ill m euro party

Let u eon-iilo- the tlr.--t amwer, that
the States of the South have rejected thu
(eiiMHullimal umendnirnt "iiiimlticti
bv the last Coiisrev. ih the batli of ro- -

I admit the Leyislntures of till the
sitiutlicrii tittiliM reici tett that amend
nieiit with L'reat iin.iiiiinltv: but i that
any -- i.Illciont ren-.- ni for the adoption of
till- - bnr-- li policy'.' I think not. in
the llfi-- l place, that iiiiiondmeiil conlaiiH
ouo nrov -- Ion wli cli m.w n Its tiilouuon

inpOi-ibl- e by the Soutliern ieoilv, at
eit- -l uiilii you ciiniiire uto iiuinan noaii

ami ilt-ir-oy an per.-on- nonor.
il i no ii in: oiueoiiu
the iiifi of the South In whom they had

er tiiacoii any inumc connticnci'--a- n

w in Had ever lieitiany ol iie. Mate or
ih nil. And t.ieiu tor

what'.' I'or lmil. dolus what they
l H liati t nne.

can ttndor.-tnn- d lior.-ont- ) may -- ay In
nritliinont that llie loatlers Miouitl uo il- l-
1'iiiiicIiIm'i I. Hut howaii v man of com
mull or coiniiion iiiiiuliood, could
ever htippo-- o It lo lor the puople
of tho South to vote to men

ttouuil by l l it- - eittial to, if not
heller than llicm-civc- -, lorttii oiien
of which they theni-elvt- wore ciiunlly
Utility, in neyiiiiti my coinpieneiHioii.
Vnn ii. L' I lin Knlll lir.ru i.kiiiiIii In lulll-ii-

the men whoip they trust. You k
tin-i- to tho-- o whom they
lioiior. to uproot the alloetionol year
fiom lliolr lieaitM. You U Hum to
strike with a N'riient's lootli the bo-o-

ofa friend. Hut until human untitle
cease to lie what (iod ha- - made it

honorable men, to tliom-clve- s. to
s.ivo even their lives, would not Incur
ihe irii lit of Mich unuutiiiiil treachery bv
votint; for mcli a provision. When it
was nendlntr before the Semite, .nine H

iMiii. i ure.011 nun imn o ei nen nor- - in
allow the provisions of that
nmonilinent to be atibinltted
anil voted upon, anil J warueti mo
friends of tho menstiru tlint s'

ion would inuvilnblv defeat Us adoii
Hon bv overv .Southern State. Ittit. Mi
llie iiiHlorltv wuro deaf to all appeals
I lie caucus nun lesoivvu, iiteoccu win
to oo none, im account, intuniy, oi huh
provision, tho iiniundinuiit was rejecti d
almost iiuniiiiuuiisly by every Southern
state.

Ami n. when exnni nctl moro elo-e- ly

mo ilutl that provision reuulred them to
illsiranciiiM! inousiiiiiij vim navo re
ceiveil nardon nnd nmne.stv. and a re- -
lornlion lonu tlieir riKlili us citizens
under the proclamations' of President
Lincoln ami rresitiem .jonu-o- n, oy vir-
tue of a law of Congress, which you

which expressly
them to grant such pardon and

amnesty upon Ju- -t such terms as they
thought proper, An amendment oll'ered
by mo In the Senate the illt-- t tlay of May,
IM'.ii, u except tho-- o men who hud
"duly received pardon nnd nmiiesty
under tho Constitution anil laws," was
voted down by an unyielding majority.
I can never view thi- - provision in any
oilier light than a most palpable viola-
tion of the plighted faith of tills govern-
ment given lo tho-- o n the hum
- ileum form.

Mr. 1'ioshli tit, i 'i'iii,rus has proposed
Irom time to time inany nheines. hut
thov may nil be ii solved into ct

policies, indleidly oppiwd to inch
other.

Khst. Iteconstruclluii by Hie Coustl-liitlon-

niniinlini iit on thu while lia- -
si- -.

second. Heeoiist met Ion by negro
iiilr.ij;e nntl nillllary force.

uie nisi iinsuuieii tiiai pinee nan
nine; Hint tho Slates weio in the

i nion, wiiu guvernitieuis orgiiuizcn,
w ith l.eglslatiiies having power to uit-- I

I IV or to reject Constitutional amend-- i
ments; nntl, t'mtlioriuore, that tho-- o

' g.iveruments weie In the hanilsof whllo
I men, witli power, us in all tho other

States, to tuluiit or lo exelmlo negroes
rrom sutrrage. A nd, in case theameml-- i
nienl weie adopted by tliree-fourlh- s of
the States, the only elfccl of ndmlttlug
or exciuiiing negroes irom tlio imllot,
In any State, would he to change Its
number of voles in the other lloti-- o of
Congress, unil In the ICIectoral College.

i nu M couu unit we are Hill
it Will'! that the Southern Slates nic
not States in the Colon tit all, but con-
quered provinces, Willi no Legislatures
which can either ratify or reject a

amendment ! Unit tin-
peojile of the-- e Stales shall no longer
have anv Power over tlm iiuosllon nf
siillrngo-- , Unit Oongifs-.h- y the bayonet,
will illsl'ranthlso the whites andenfran-chi-- e nil

tue blacks s and thus bv military
power anil negro votes compH Ihendop.
tlon ofa new Union and a new Consti-
tution. Ilccaiisu thev rolcctnl llnw-nti- .

stltutional iiliientiuient Congress now
results to tlio bayonet and negro suf-
frage lo compel Its adoption.

True. I admit thev did reiect (ho
amendment, itut how did they rolect
it'.' ily tho votes or their I.eglslntiires.
Tin.- - could reject It In no other wav, for

wns only to the!- - Legislatures that
'ongres- - submitted the quo'tlen, lint
uw could their l.oL'Islntures reli ct it
they had no Legislatures at ul; if

they had Lcgiilntures which could re- -
ct it they hail Legislaturrs which cold

.Ulfy It. To do either is the IiIl-Iio- net
a State Legislature, fur it then acts

iipotitliefutidanient.il law not only of
own Slate and people, but nf nil the

people of the t'nlted State-- . Conceding
they had power, as ynn claim, to reject
your umoiKiiiioni, py wntit siiadow of
right ili you deny to tho-- o LegUlutuie-oow- cr

to ehoiisi! Sonittiiix in UiU lunK-'- '
As well deny to a living body the light

oreaine.
Hut perhaps you say If thev had rati- -

tied thu amendment, then they had Leg-
islatures

is
which hail the right to vote.

Hut as they voted lo reject it, they had
no -, and no right to vole.
in other word-- . If they voted with von
they li.ul a right to vole ; if they voted
against you, they hud no right to vote
utall.

A'Min, Mr; all the world knows the
whole object of the war was to put down
the rebellion and to maintain the union

State- - under the Constitution. Kv- -

IT act and resolve of Congress, overv
dollar spent, every blow struck, every
irop oi hiooil slictl.w.is to compel the
loopie unit the state- - ot theSoulh lo
ive ill thu Cnlon anil obey thoCon-t- i.

tutlon. And now that wo have suc-
ceeded,

is
now that the .people nntl the

Sltitis of the South have .surrendered to
tlio ( (institution and laws, you say that
they shall not live in the Union under
this Constitution at all. Thev sluill
lirs t form another 1'nion ami come into
that Union under another or an niueu- -

ded Constitution.
Mr. l'i'csidont, having thus shown

that tills ilrst nn-w- er to that question is
unreasonaMe, inconsistent and ah-ur- d.

, .i. .. , i , . . -

reueai um iiiicsiioil a second llliio.
Why press this negro domination over
tne wniies oi ine wimt loii-o- u
can you give'.'

A seeoint answer is, necauso the ne-
groes weie loyal nnd thu whites disloyal.
i.ei Us examine mis ooiti assertion, is
it true'. llccnll the facts. Who does
not remember that at lea.tthree.fourllis
of nil tho negroes in tlioso States (luring
ine wnoiewar inn an m incir power to
Biistulii'thu rebel causo" Thoyied their
armies; they, dug their trenches : "tbev
built their lortllleatinns; they fed their
women and children. Thorp were no
instiri odious, no uprisings, no elfort of
any kind anywhere out-id- ti the linos of
our armies on tne pari oi the necroes ti
aid tho Union ean-- e. In whole dis
tiicts, in whole State- - even, where all
the able-bodie- d white men wereeou
scripted into the rebel army, the grout
mass of negroes of who-- e loyalty vnti
boa-- l under the control of women, de
crepit! old men and boys, did all thev
were cupunie ot tiding to am the relit
lion.

Anil, sir, shall wo mnke noallowaino
lor tlio great ma-- - or tlio Southern pi o
plo who, by force, by terror, by person
slop, by the abandonment of tho gov-
ernment, and by till tho oxcitcments
passion- - uutl nece.-- si t es ot actual war
wore piungui into mat terrible conlllct
by the Itndicals of tho South as bv a
lower thej could not control'.' We all
mow tlto inlluonce over any puity or
ominuniiy oi n small, wei organ zed

minority, strong in will and reckle of
What h,ie wo seen in
party ll w ithin the

lu- -t throe year-'- .'
We have seen a comparatlvi ly small

number ol . intent ltatilcal- - levcisoand
ubsolutel.N overturn from It- - foundation
the policy ol reconstruction minuted by
Mr. Lincoln before hi.-- and

by tho convention which re
nominated him and the pnrty which

him in ills pulley was
reconstruction upon thu white ba-i- s
The negro was excluded altogethu.

Kven the Wade and
thin bill, which pa-.-- Congie-- s by

vote.- -, and which .Mr. Li'neoli
loliisod to sanction, but not for that
leasou, ctintliied leion-tructio- u to the
whilo b.i-i- s alone, it excluditl nil lie
gin -- titlrnge. it left that nuc-tlo- ii

w ncro u iii'iungs, io tne w into nice
ilele.'tnlne ill oacli Stnti for thoinsolve

Upon thi's subject i quote and adopt
tlie language ol the Sonatoi' Irom hull
ana l.Mr. Morton) while (iovernoi
that Stute:

" I cull your attention to the fuel that
Congrcs- - when it a iiimd to
take the whole que-tio- n of rocon-tni- o

Hon out of tlio bunds of the President
expre.-sl- y excluded the negro irom thu
light oi suiirugu in voiing lor tne men
w ho were to inline tho new con-tlt- u

Hons for tlio lebel States,"

"If Mr. Lincoln had not refused
sign that bill there would y be an
act of Congress on Ihostatuto books al
solutely prohibiting; negroes from any
participation In the work of reorganiza-
tion, and of pledging tho government
In advunceto accept of thucoiistlttitlons
thai might bo formed under the bill.
although they made no provisions for
nie negro neyonti mo met ot ins per
siinni nneny,

I repent, wo have seen ti littloliandful
oi uatiicais, py tnoir boldness, porsis
.oney, anil lorce, persuade, cajole, or
urive inogroat mnjoriiy oi tne iiepun
I lean party away Irom tlieir own avow
ed policy of reconstruction upon tho
w hito basis, and compel thorn to adopt
the policy of universal negro sullrage,
lo eslahll-l- i negro government'', anil
now, at last io proposo anabsolutomlll
I nry dictatorship in nil the States of
the Suuth. I shall say nothing unkind
of the Senator from Indiana; I admit
his patriotism ami eminent abilities, l)ut
it anyining were wanting lo (lemon
str.Uo tho power which theso liadleals
havo had over tho mass of the ltetuib
lie.ui party In changing tlieir opinions
and reversing their policy, wo havo
oni v to point to tho utile Senator from
Indiana himself, onco among the most
powerful ndvocntos of the Lincoln
John-o- ii policy of lostorntlon upon the
whilo ImsiH, now bound hand and fool,
nnd dragged in chains at tlio victorious
chariot w heels to graeu tho triumph of
Wendell i'hlllps and tho Senator from
Miissaehti-ett- s. . Kven his grtnl mind
now lends its powerful inllueiico to fa-
vor Ihe establishment of governments
based upon universal negro sull'rage, to
lllllll. II. Iimv 111.. Hut lvllnm.fi .,r iwtti'.ii-ti- i

this ItepulAlo initlcr the control of the
legular army,

Again, sir, If It were true that tho
whiten wero disloyal during the rebell-
ion, they tiro not rebellious now. lto- -

hellions cannot exist or continue with
out real or supposed cause. Slavery, In
the cause and Hio pretext for the latu
rebellion, Is gone forever. It can never
bo revived, Nothing can Incite another
rebellion at tho South, for they havoiiy
power to organize one iignlnst the Gov- -

rnmeiit, unti will not hnve fur manv
yours to come.

nd why. -- Ir: why should H'ov not
loslro pence'.' I'or that rebellion, into

In nu evil hour lin- - IPnlli-n- .!'
tho South Plunged them. Ihov
been piinl-be- d nlrently by tho s.icrlllco

all tlieir slave property valued al
tlnee to rourtliousund million dollars bv

of mote than thiee-foiirths-

other Personal proporty,piobuhly two
iiioii-ui- m millions, more; py t no saerl-lic- e

of thelrjpubllu nntl private credits
-- at last ti thousand millions more; bv
the dopri elation of the value of all
their leal estate at least -- evonty-flve per
cent iiinouuimg pinnuniy to more mall
two thousand million dollars more
making In all a sacrlllce of property.
credits, and values In tho Southern
Suites alone of nt least nine tliou-an- d

million dollars.
Hut there is another bloody and ter tho

rible page in this account --a Page in
account with death. It Is estimated of
there havu peri-lie- d In hattlo.hvdi-cu- o.

expixuie or other euti-- e incident to the
war, at least three hundred tlioii-un- d

libit bodied while men of the South. I

lake no account of the unutterable au "
nt li of millions of crushed and bleed

ing heart-- . No language can expreis,
Igilies men-ut- e that I that ro

be! ion Hie white man of the South has to
been most terribly punished Nine thou the
sand million- - ot values are gone lost
forever! Three hundred tlinu-au- d able- - the
bodied white men of the flower and the
strength of the South now lie in tlieir
bloody or premature graves! 0 teat (iod!

not uus punisiimeiii enough-.- - Aiiist
wogo further" Mu-- t wonow punish the
white men of theSouth by placing them no
under the domination ol d

Africans'.' And In order to do Hint -- hall
wo punl-- li ourselves by giving over to
sioiiii aim nruii-i- i ignorance tne po.
Iltlcnleoiitrorof h of IbeStutes.
and, It may bo.under the control of the inarmy Iholi.ilunceof power in tlio United
Slates'.' Shall we Arrieani7.i' tho South
and Mexlcnnize the whole Itepublic'.'

I know tho-- o measures of Cohl'.oss by
have doiioiniieli to wouiiiI, nothing to by
heal. Vol notwithstanding all that

'engross to embitter tlieir ha.
trod toward the llaillcal policy, there

neither thought, nor wl-- h, nor hope in
lo re slavery, nor to separate from
the Union, nor of rebellion agaist the
authority of government ; all evidence in
proves me contrary.

In tho whole rebel army which sur-
rendered I challenge any Senator to
point me to a single ltistanco in which
the rebel olllcer has violated his parole;
or to a slnglu man, or any position or
prominence ai me wno alter
tuning the oath 01 allegiance has viola
ted his plighted faith.

No man can moro dietily feel Hint
tlo tho great and niuiistious folly nnd
crime of that rebellion, which brought
so much ol'ngony and of blood upon nil
pans 01 our ocioveii lanti, wnicn rouuea
us of our sons and dearest kindred, and
throw ushaiio 01 sorrow over our hearts
which will never pass uwny until they
cense to beat. Hut now Hint blood had
ceased to How; now that three years of
pence havu elapse;-no- that tho wliolo
woutli lias surrendered, art(l every in- -
.loret-- i mey nave or cap popu for iiu Po
found under the Constitution; now
that they have In good faith pledged
mew their allegiance, and desire lo ioln
with lobuilding the waste places
overrun by thi- - desolating war; now
that tin y have, in fact, ceased to be
lebels, why shall we continue to de-

nounce tlionius rebels, and do all lu our
power lo compel them to be lebeN, and j

to remain leble-an- d enemies forcvet'.' Is
that tho way to restore V Is
thai the course of wi-- o statesmanship'.'

ill that bring permanent pence?
What do the gre.it examples of his

tory teach us in dealing with rebellions
if not that, after force bus been subdued
by force, magnanimity is more power-
ful than low'itue; that lovo conquers
what hate never can the hearts nntl
affections of-- i people?

nen i.niium, 011001 me itomau pro-
vinces, revolted, and the revolt was put
low n by anus, thoiiuestion aro-- o In the

Jioiimii Senate, what sluill bedone Willi
Latium nnd tlio people of Lutluni?
1 here was some then who cried, "tlis- -

frjnclii-etliem- ;" others said, "contl-- -
into tlieir iiioporty." There wore none
who said, "subject them in n- -- alnge to
tnoir slaves,-- -

Hut old rnmllhiJ, in that speech which
revealed hi- - groatpo , and Hindu his
inline iniiiioitnl, said; "Senators, ni.ike
them your fellow-citizen- and thus
uld lot lie power and glory of liotno." In
thN high place, in till- - Senate of tho
'lent Iteinihlle of tho woild, outgrowth

of tho civilization of all the ot

we, Senatol-- , ll-- e to the height of Unit
groat argument '.'

Al pie.-en- t, whuldowc behold '.' Now
that tho war Is out, now that every
rebel has laid down his now thut
the piople of tlio South have uiiani-niou- -l

agreed to aboli-- h slavery for-

ever, to obey the and di
charge every duly a- - citizens of the
lulled Stales, the ltudlcids ol the
North have moitdlN In gun. new 10- -
bellion ngalst tin-- 1 nion unil tlio C011- -

tltution; for, mi-lu- g anew ihe old eiy
if tlio Kmlic.iN of the Souili, they now
lecluro that tin stalls of the South are

outside of the Constitution, and Unit
Congi ess, acting out.-ld- o the Constitu-
tion lias unlimited power over them ns
over conquered territories, lu their
blind mil for the advancement of thu
negro they propose to overthrow thu
Constitution in order lo practically sub- -

jeet thu white race to the domination of
tne negro.

As men who claim to no tho iVlends
of liberty, wo havo no light to do that.

as 1 nristi.ips who claim lo have
learned something of our Savior, wu
have no right to do Unit.

As members of that great Caucasian
raco which has given the world lis
civilization, wo h.ivo no right to do
mat.

Ax statesmen wliudeslrutorcstore thu
ble-sin- of peace, wo havo no right to
tlo that which would Inevitably nitiko
eight million- - of our own and kin.
dred in our own landetornul enemies of
tlio government.

As statesmen who. with ordinary
sagacity, should look to the futiiro and
possible wars with foreign powers, wo
ought loiiialioIiastetori'slore.seiitliiiL'iits
of alt'ectloii and patriotism lu all that
vast legion, larger and richer by far In
natural resources than Kngland.l-'rance- ,

and Prii-si- a all combined.
And ask, .Mr. Pro-idoi- d, with all

the earnestness of which the soul Is
capable, can any huiiiiin belngcoiicelvo
of a measure so well calculated lo mako
tlio Whole whlto people of tho South
nion, Women, and children, buto 11111

loatheotirgoveiniueitt, to bato it witli
a perfect hatred, to gather around tlto
Aunlly altar upon their bended knees
to curse it, nml in the agony of praver
toedt upon (Iod tocur-eltasth- ls Radi-
cal it construction which seeks to

tho heart and brain of thu
South nml to subject at the point of thu
bayonet the white raco to tho dominion
of their laluhalf-clvlllze- African slaves?
instead of pineo It gives them n sword;
Instead ofhopo it'flllsthem with despair:
instead of civil llbeity it gives them
military despotism. Whlto dlsfraii.
cliiscmcnt nnd negro domination was
thu idea which Insiilreil unti provoked
thu riot at Now Orleans, it lias arrayed
everywhere the blacks nnd whites in

hostility lo encli oilier, ofleu resulting
bloodshed all over the South. It

tends directly to bring on iliat war of In
races which in the We-- l indies enacted
scones of horror to sicken nntl uppal tho
world.

That war Is now impending over nil nnd
tho .South It Nonly Ihe presence of the

Army which prevents Us out-
break upJii a gigantic scale -- a war
which, once begun, will end, 1 fear, In
the exile or extermination of the blacks
from Uiol'otomau to the Hlo Urantle. 1 nnd
know lliu .Senator from Ohio (Sir. five
Wiule,' In a speech in Hie lale canvnss, and
had no fears of such a war or of Its

lie Is reportetl lo have snid, "let
that war come', lot them light It out."
Ood grant that war mny never eomu!
Hut, If II docs come, no amount of mili-
tary

thu
discipline can compel the white

men of Ihe North lo take part in the to
massacre of their own race and kin this
dred."

.Mr. President, having considered at hold
somo length the second answer to my on
question, anil Moiling that It is not sus- -

milieu py tno tacts, mat it is pan m tlio
irinclplo and worse In pulley. 1 repeat

question a third lime why pre-- s
this negro supremacy over tho white.' thu

tho South'.' What leasou can you the
give'.'

Tho louder of the Und ent forces Hint five
Inexorable Moloch of tills new rebellion

dust tho Constitution. and
The fctrmict-s- l unti tho lion est spirit

Thut rought In Ilt'it.Fti, now by '

answers with boldness, nnd in plain
lOugll-- h gives tho true reason, namely, nnd

sceiiru party ascendancy. This is Tor

third and la- -t answer which I pro-po-- e our
to consider on this occa-io- On

:ld or January, 1Si!7, Mr. Stevens, in
llou-- e of lU'jiresentatives, used tills

language, which 1 find reported in the

" Another good icn-o- n is, il would in
sure the of the Union party.

you avow the party purpose, ex
claim- - liorror-trick- en ileum- -

foguo ! I do. are
'rite party Piiruo-- e Is here avowed in

me itou-o- . in ills speeches aim leuers
olsowhere Mr. Stevens again nnd again, this

stronger langiingeavows ineie.ti pur-
pose of this legislation ; to them 1

mainly refer. The negroes, under the
tutelage of the Hureati. led

lladic.tl eml arie- - or pushed me
lV'dcral bayonets, must take the po

oflitical control ol tne.--e btates in order in
obtain their vote- - in Hie Klcelorul Col
lege or in the Ilott-- o ol Keprosontativos that

tlio election of tho next President.
Here is u ren-o- n. and lust such a reason and

bold Iladlc.il would give. It is
keeping witli his own revolutionary

history.
The letter of (ionoral Pope, when in

coininniid of one of the districts, re-

cently published, draws aside tlio veil
and the fact that the same party the
purpose seeks to control with the bayo-
net

no
also.

This argument, for party ascendancy, in
all can understand. It is bold, clear and
logical, Ills the argument of necessity
adtlres-lii- g lf to ambi-
tion. One svllogiMu conl al us the w hole
of it; "Wo must," says Hie llndical,
"elect tho next President. The negroes,
under tho lead of our bureau or the con
trol of our bayonets, will vote for our
candidate. The white, outraged by
our attempt to put thu negro over them,
will vole against him. Therefore tho
bayonet must place thu negro in power
m inese mines io give us seventy eiecio
nil votes for President, twenty Senator
and llfty members of the House."

All lienor to the Kadleal chief, the
great Coin nonor, who, with nil hi
fault- -, Is too great a man to re-o- rt to
subterfuge or shams, or ailouipt to con
real his real purposes in

Somo who favor theo measures do
not admit Ids leadership. Hut Hie
truth is, in some way or other ho does
lend or drive the llndical pa.lv in tlio
end Into the support of all his revolu
tionary scheme.-- . Now and then one
shrinks back. More than once I havo
soon the "gallodjade wince," but never
lull at the la- -t to obey the I11M1 ot her
master. ould to heaven It were oth
erwise! Would to heaven that the
itudlcill party could pnu-- e and modify
its suicidal policy ! but I fear the ma
jority have become bound to il bound
iiunu ami loot wim en iins tney cannot
break; that, however much somo may
regret it or strive to conceal regret, po
litical necessities compel you to go on
and right 011 to tho bitter end. You
have staked your all upon it. We must
live or die by it.

The Senator front Massachusetts iMr.
Wllsoni, as if by authority, says: "Wo
will take no slop backward." 'Mr. Col
fax. In Ids recent letter, : "Not
a huirs's breadth." Such I fear is the
fatitl resolution taken by the majority

Tho result of the recent okctloiis
showing that 11 majority In the North
em and We-ter- n Stales is oppo-e- d to
1 mil policy, so uir irom changing a re-- o

Itition from which the llndical party
date not retreat, Is pu-hl- it on to thu
niadne-- s 01 it sees tliat

in tlio North unil West - ul
ready lost. It dure not exclude tho
South in the next election. TheSouth
must la- forced at th" point of the bay
ouot, by white nnd
negro -- iiflra 'L--

, to vote for the ltadical
or he will bo beaten. The majority lu
me .Norinorn anil w
him, inti-- t, thorefoie, be ovrcumo by
tho negro votes ol tlio South

Sir. wo -- hall see if the people of the
uniteti win anow 1110 regular ar
i.i v. which now controls this itrnni Mil
negro veto lu tho South, to hold the bid
anco of power in the Republic and to
elect to tne I'lesitiency the oanittdalo ot
negro supremacy, upheld by military
despotism. Shall I'ratorliin bands eon- -

l.l .1... Hr.,-1.- 1, ....... .... 1., .1... .1uui inu ii3tii.n.,, iis 111 nil.- - uej;eiiei
uto days of Rome they set up the ein- -

piro lor sine . 1 am no propnei Ptil.if
1101 inisiaiieu 111 mo signs 01 1110 times,
tho American people, tiru not prepared
for that. Tho Diniocratic party, ev-
erywhere freeing Itself from tho errors
of the past, planting itself upon thollv- -

ing 01 inu uour, welcoming nun
Its ranks all who aro oppo-e- d to this
raiucai aim parnariaii policy or suhjoct.
uifc uiu .Junes ui inu o 11 It to negro Slf
premacy by military dictatorship. a
wno are ni lavor ot inalutalug lliu lip
tegrity of tho Union, tlio rights of the
States, and tho liberties of tho people
uuuer uiu lAJiisiiiuuou, ami an wno
neither admit the doctrine of Southern
Hntllcali-n- i which brought 011 this re-
bellion, Unit a State may secedo fiom
Uiu Union, nor admit that oilier doc
trine ol ihe Northern Rati ca I. no ess
revolutionary. Hint Cone'ress nmv iv.
cliido or disfranchise len States rrom
tlio Union, are now coining together up-
on the platform, of the fathers of the.
constitution, and lu the same fraternal
spirit in which it was rormed, and bv
which alouo It can be maintained,
Sir, there tiro times when public 011I11.

lou Is Ilium placid Mroani gently flow-
ing within its banks, when slight ob-
stacles may fur a time arrest or
or divert Us course. Then, II mav lie said
tho voice of tho people N the voice of
politicians ; thu voice of the people Is
thu will of a party. Hut there are oth
or times when the heavens are overcast,
the rains have descended, and the floods
have couio that its majostle current
rolls on, emblem of wrath and power,
when resistance maddens Us furv and
Increase its strength. Then it over
Hows Its banks. The barriers of partv
caucuses ntul politicians are all swept
away autl becomi) mere flood wood on
thu surface of tho troubled waters, Tlio
voice of the peoplo then Is no longer
thu voice of politicians; then it Is thut
Uiu voice of the people Is tho volcu of
nun.

Ami now, sir, what do wo behold? A
dominant majority In this Spiintcund

Congre-- s, under tho lead of Northern
itadlciuNm, at the point of the bayonet
forcing negro suffrage nntl negro gov-
ernments upon ten States of tho Union

six millions of people ngxltist their
will. What was theoiitragoupon Kan-s- is

compared to Hint'.' Wo see them
practically dissolving lliu Union by ex-

cluding ton Stales from tho Union, thus
doing what tho rebellion could neverjdo

what wo spent $.'),000,uot),onO and
hundred thousand lives of our best
bravest to prevent. I'or long

months w e have seen them encroaching
steadily and persistently upon tho Ju- -t

rights of tho Kxecutivo ; and now, to
rivet their chains upon us, and to crown

whole of their Usurpations, they
propose tosubjugnte the Supremo Court j

overturn Justice In her sacred scat in
tribunal of litt resort. They would

compel the Court who-- o olllce it Is to
an oven balance between tlto States

the one band and tho Federal gov-
ernment on Hie other, uud also between

several departments of tho govern-
ment, to place false weights in the bal-
ances. They would make tho weight of

opinion of three judges In favor of
of Congress moro than

equal the weights of tho opinions of
Judges In favor of the rights of oth-

er departments, the rights of the States
the liberties of the people.

Sir, we are in the midst of u new re-

bellion, bloodless us yet, but which
threatens to destroy tho Constitution,

with it the lust hoponrdvil liberty
the world. Hut let us not surrender
faitli in the people nor our faith in

republican institutions. Tho peoplo ev-
erywhere are coming to the rescue.
They tiro iibos-- pnrty and the
clamors and denunciations of partisans.
Hundreds and thousands of tho earnest
Republicans who supported Mr. Lin-
coln's administration have already sev-
ered their relations to this revolutionary
pnrty. Hundreds of thousands more

ready to do so and to strike hnnds
with the great mass of tlio Democratic
party to rescue the l (institution Irom

new rebellion against It.
Pey are organized everywhere, irom

Maine to California, not upon thu dead
issues of Hie past, for inglorious defeat.
There is 100 much at stake, and they

too terribly In earnest Tor that. Hut
with living men. upon tho living issues

the present, they will organize for n
victory so complete and overwhelming,

the votes of the negro States of the
South cannot bold the balance of power

decide the election nguinst them I

1110 sumu patriotism widen led hun-
dreds of thousands of Democrats to sus-
tain Hie Republican party in putting
down tho rebellion of the Southern
Kudlcnls. will now lead hundreds of
thousands of Republicans to act with

Democratic party to overcome the
less dangerous doctrines of the liadl-

eals of the North. They tiro fighting
the same cau-- e of the t. nion and tlio

Constitution, ami for Hie spirit which
gives them life.

Wit and jftumor.

What did the spider tlo when he
came out of the ark? He took a fly and
went home.

A Hini.r. clas was asked to namo the
precious stunes named lu the Bible. Af
ter several scholars had given answers,
one little fellow wassailed out. "Well,
Thomas, what precious stones have you
found?" "Hrlmstone," was the reply.

Misf.VDKusTooi) Tin; Ti'.xr. A wor-

thy deacon hired a journeyman farmer
from a neighboring town for the sum-
mer, and induced him although unac-

customed to church-goin- g to accompa-
ny the family to church 011 tho first
Sabbuth of hi- - -- tny. Upon their return
to the deacon's hou-- e, lie asked his hired
man how he liked the preaching. He
replied

"I don't like to hear tiny minister
preach politics."

"I am suruyou heaid no politics to-

day," said tho deacon.
"I am sure that 1 did," the man.
"Mention the pa age-,- " said the dea-

con.
"I will, "he said, 'irtlie Democrats

scarcely aro saved, where will the
appear'." "

" Ah," the deacon, "you mistake.
These aro the words 'if the righteous
scarcely aro saved, how will the ungod-
ly and wicked appear?"

"O, ye.-,-" said thu man, "he might
Jiavo used those word-- , but I know
deuced well wlm! he meant."

Tituin; Tiiixiis a Woman Can't po.
There are threo things a woman can't

do. sheeait't sharpen a load pen-
cil. Ulvo Iter one ami see. Mark how
jaggedly she hacks away every pjrticle
of wood fiom round tlto lead, leaving
an unsupported splkuof the latter which
break- - immediately you try to Use it.
You can alnio.t forglvo the male crea-
ture with compassionate contempt,

under thechin, he twitch-e- -

it from her awkward little paw, and
round- - and tapers it in the most ravish-in- g

manner for durable e. 1 wish to
hear no more 011 that point, becauso
when I once make up my mind, all the
king's men can't change it.
Well, thou. Secondly; A woman can't

do up a bundle. She takes a' whole
newspaper to wrap up a paper or pins
and a coll of ropo to tiu it, and it will
bo undone at that. When I go chop-
ping which Is sometimes my hard lot
to do- - 1 look on with the faelnntcd
gti.o ofa bird in tho neighborhood of
,, ,,,,-,.- . ...., , ...... ..it... ....

V
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"i' now mo paper uius inio
Jn-- t tho right crease; how deftly they
turji it over, and tuck It under, and tlo
It up and then throw it down upon the
counter as if they had done Hie most
commonplace tiling in thu world instend
ora deed which might -- anti faith does
- tnsk tlio ingenuity or'.ingels;!'.;lt '!
perfectly usUnlshing.

Thirdly I may allude lo the fact that
women cannot carry nu umbrcllA; 01

rather to tho peculiar manner in which
they perform that duty j but 1 won't.
I to turn traitor to 11 seiwho,
whatever may bo their faults, ure al
ways loyal to each other. So 1 shall not
say, ns I might othorwho havu said,
mat wiu-- they uuliirl thu parachute
allude to, they put 11 right down over
their pose- s- taku the mlddloof tlteslde-wul- k

taklngroir mill's hats, nnd wo
men's bonnets as they go, and walking
right into 1110 Drcnkhet ol nuno unfoi-tuna- te

wigut, with that of the
consequent g.i-- p which to be understood
must bo felt, ss Ihe olYondor cocks up
0110 corner of (he parachute and looks
dellantly;at the victim who has thu ef
frontery to come into the world nnd
hazard thu whalr-'m-ne and handle of
her umbcrJU'


